
 https://searchmaid.com.sg/maid/desy-krisnawati-94659

Bio Data

Introduction

Desy is a kind and honest girl. 

She has requested to transfer from the previous employer because she is handling 4 Boys (Age 2,4,4 (Twins),6) alone  (both parents

working) and she is unable to cope as she only had experience in Malaysia taking care of 1 9 Year Old. 

Being a Catholic, she would like to request for 1 off day or half off day a month to attend church. 

She is willing to take no off days if she is allowed to go church with the employer  (should the employer be catholic). 

She also understands the current virus situation and is willing to take the off days after the situation has settled down . 

She is able to cook Indonesian Food like Rendang, Curry, Nasi Goreng and simple chinese food like capchay, fried beehoon etc. In the

lodging, she has taught other girls how to cook other dishes like Fried Corn Fritters, Begedil. 

She is able to eat and handle pork . 

She has expressed interest in cooking and loves to cook. 

She has experience as a house maid to do general house work, cooking, mopping etc. 

In her hometown, she has 2 dogs , and thus, will be able to care for dogs as well. 

Employment History

MALAYSIA 

2014 - 2015

HOUSEWORK and Taking Care of 9 Years Old Children. 

SINGAPORE 

NOV 2019 - FEB 2020 (3 Months) 

Housework, Taking care of 4 Boys (Age 2,4,4,6), Cooking. 

Reasons for transfer: She is unable to cope with the stress of handling 4 children alone. Both parents were working. 

Desy Krisnawati
Preferred Rest Days: 1 rest days per month

REF. CODE 7BD97CF0

TYPE Transfer

PREFERRED REST DAYS PER MONTH 1 rest days per month

MAID AGENCY Soul Maid

AVAILABLE Immediate

NATIONALITY Indonesian

file:///indonesian-maids


LANGUAGE SKILL

English (0 yrs/3 mon)

Bahasa Indonesia/Malaysia (0 yrs/0 mon)

LANGUAGES OBSERVATIONS
Desy has only been in Singapore for 3 months, despite so, she is able to understand simple english. She is also hardworking and tries her
best to google translate whatever she doesn't know to converse with others. 

SKILLS

Care for Infant/Children (1 yrs/3 mons)
Maid Preferred Work Scope: Yes

Cooking (0 yrs/0 mons)
Maid Preferred Work Scope: Yes

General Housework (1 yrs/3 mons)
Maid Preferred Work Scope: Yes

SKILLS OBSERVATIONS
She has requested to transfer from the previous employer because she is handling 4 Boys (Age 2,4,4 (Twins),6) alone  (both parents
working) and she is unable to cope as she only had experience in Malaysia taking care of 1 9 Year Old. She stayed with the first employer
for 3 months and is now looking to transfer. 
She has experience in Malaysia for 1 Year taking care of 1 Children 9 Year Old. 

She is able to cook Indonesian Food like Rendang, Curry, Nasi Goreng and simple chinese food like capchay, fried beehoon etc. In the
lodging, she has taught other girls how to cook other dishes like Fried Corn Fritters, Begedil. 

She is able to eat and handle pork . 
She has expressed interest in cooking and loves to cook. 
She has experience as a house maid to do general house work, cooking, mopping etc. 

 

OTHER INFORMATION

WORKING EXPERIENCE
Malaysia (1 yrs/ 0 mon)

MAID AGENCY PROFILE
LICENSE NO.: 19C9551

EMAIL -

WEBSITE -

ADDRESS 20 Maxwell Rd,Maxwell House, #09-17, ,











Able to handle pork?

Able to eat pork?

Able to handle beef?

Able to care dog/cat?

Able to do gardening work?

Able to do simple sewing?

Willing to wash car?

Willing to work on off days with compensation?

https://searchmaid.com.sg/agency/soul-maid


OPENING HOUR 11:00am - 8:00pm Monday to Friday 11:00am - 7:00pm Saturday
and SundayClosed on Public Holidays

TEL 9386 3396

FAX -

CONTACT Dora

EA PERSONNEL -

LICENSE NO.: 19C9551

EMAIL contact.soulmaid@gmail.com

WEBSITE -

ADDRESS 20 Maxwell Road #09-17 Maxwell House Singapore 069113,
#09-17, Maxwell House, 069113

OPENING HOUR 10:00am to 7:00pm

TEL 93863396

FAX ----

CONTACT <td align="left" valign="top" nowrap>Dora
Lee<br>81401048</td>

EA PERSONNEL -

LICENSE NO.: 19C9551

EMAIL contact.soulmaid@gmail.com

WEBSITE -

ADDRESS 20 Maxwell Road #09-17 Maxwell House Singapore 069113,
#09-17, Maxwell House, 069113

OPENING HOUR 10:00am to 7:00pm

TEL 93863396

FAX ----

CONTACT <td align="left" valign="top" nowrap>Dora
Lee<br>81401048</td>

EA PERSONNEL -

mailto:contact.soulmaid@gmail.com
mailto:contact.soulmaid@gmail.com
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